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nation's Great

Pay to Vinson

Final llor.aoe
i

and Truman
"

Attend Memorial v
Services at Cathedral

fUSCO-
DURKIN RESIGNSReds Accuse

Allies of Faking
Washington ) President

Eisenhower, farmer President
Truman and the great af the
nation paid s final homage to
Chief Justice) Fred H. Vinaoa
at memorial service Thursday Mnnsaa ( The eommun

lets today accused the Allies ofto Washington Cathedral. II 1
And hundreds of ordinary

people asembled, too, to honor
a man of humble beglnntog

SOOConvirts

Locked in Cells;

$509,D Loss
Walla Walla AV-Qu-iet set-

tled over the Waahington State
Penitentiary Thursday and a
prison official said "all appears
peaceful" after Wednesday
night's damaging riot and fire.

Deputy Warden Al Remboldt
said 800 inmates who took part
la a noisy uprising that fol-
lowed a halt-milli- dollar
prison fire remained in their
cells and "no fresh trouble is
anticipated."

Guards, who broke up the
night's disorder by spraying'
prisoner's quarters with tear
gas, continued to patrol prison
walls and buildings. They had
the help of State Patrol and
sheriff s officers who hurried to
the prison when the trouble be-
gan. ,s

faking a list of missing V. N.
Midlers, mistreating war pri-
soners and kidnaping a Pole
who fled trace supervisory
team Into American sanctuary.

The Reds unloaded this bar

who rose to one of the highest
positions in the land.

Vinson died Tuesday of
rage as the Korean armistice

V'

moved rapidly Into a new
phase the disposal of Red
and Allied prisoners who re-
fuse to return to their home
lands.

Thursday, September U
:SO pjn. Free Midway show.
:00 pjn. Night revue,

grandstand. ...

Rodeo, etadium. '
9:00 pjn. to midnight Old

time an western swing
dtnclnr.

Friday, Hcptembtr 11

S:00 ajn. Getea open. ' '
10:00 a.m. Joint and FFA

Auction.
Band Concert. ,

-
1:16 pig.-H-one racing.
1:30 pjn. Canning demon-

stration Food department,
2:30 pjn. Free midway show.
4:00 pjn H Style Snow.
1:30 pjn. Free midway how,
S:00 pjn. Night rsvns, ,

Grandstand. --

Rodeo, Stadium.
1:00 pm to midnight Old

time and Western awing
dancing.

Saturday. September II
(CHILDREN'S DAT) ,

8:00 a.m. Gate open.
8.00 ajnv FFA Livestock and

Dairy Judging contest.
10:00 ajnj Band Concert.
11:00 mr Canning demon-

stration. Food department.
1:00 pjn. FFA Poultry

Judging.
1:15 pjn, --Hone racing.
3:30 pjn. Free Midway ahow.
1:00 pjn. Announcement of

result of FFA , Judging
contest.

6:30 p.m. Free Uidwuy ahow.
I:0O pm. Night revue,

Orandstand.
Rodeo, itadium.

t:00 pjn. to midnight. Square
dancing.

The first group of 500 North

heart attack. He was 63.
Eisenhower and Truman

were seated a few feet apart in
the cathedral nave.

The chief executive arrived
for the services a few minutes
before the 1 pjn. EST starting
hour, the former President a
short while later with Mrs.
Truman, daughter Margaret,
and members of the Vinson
family.
(Centiased a Pag t, Calaaus I)
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Martin P. Durkln resigns
as Secretary of Labor ln
Ike's cabinet. 1

..
Koreans moved into the buffer
zone under control of Indian
troops today.
Rock Observers ofA spokesman said they
threw rocks In rage when they
saw two communist observers
standing ouUlde a barbed wire

Kept at Minimum
The guards were creditedDurkinAccepted1

i s w J
with keeping the outbreak to aProtests Hikes 1
minimum. They quickly herdedWashington Martin P.

fence. The communists backed
out of range. Neither was hit.

The first group of 1,900 anti-- 1

Red Chinese was to be turned
Durkln Thursday resigned aa
secretary of labor. The White

prisoners into their cells when
14 inmates began acting up at
evening meal time. Dlahea wereIn Oil Prices over to Indian troops Friday,
thrown and chair amashod aaHouse announced the resigna-

tion and President Eisenhow-
er's acceptance.

The angry Red charge of
kidnapping the Pole came in a group, of "young but tough"

men began misbehaving.Washington (ff In an attack
Bolting Pole

Expects Revolt
a meeting of the four-natio- n

Durkin'a ratter of resignaon recent oil and gasoline price (Oeaataaed ea Pag a, Celesta I)truce supervisory commission. tion was not mad public(Centmaed an Page s. Cehuan 1)boosts, Federal Trade Commis-
sioner Stephen J. Spingarn But the White House gave

Jan Hajdukiewicz (right), Polish 'inter-
preter who bolted from Communist control and given U.S.
sanctuary, answers newsmena' questions t a press con-
ference in Seul, Korea, today. Hajdukiewicz was civilian
interpreter for Polish members of the neutral nations in-

spection commission supervising the Korean, truce. He
asked VS. Col. Harold T. Babb for political asylum as a
plane to carry him back to North Korea warmed up at
Kangnung sir base, in East Korea. His request was grant-
ed and be waa quickly taken to a place of safety. At left

. is Lieut Col. James Chesnut, Korean communications zone

public Information officer. (AP Wirephoto via radio from
Tokyo)

newsmen copiea of on fromThursday called on the govern Seoul (") A young Polish the president to DurklnMcCarthy Puts which Elsenhower voiced theinterpreter who bolted from
ment to bring about ' a com-

petitive market or some form
of supervision" over the oil in conviction that, "theCommunist control and waa

key to , the strength of SCrcps Fcrctcstdustry. given V. S. sanctuary said to Army on Spot working democracy la theHe estimated that increases
day his people some day will surance- - of both industrial
rise in revolt against the Reds Washington (" Sen. Mc

in the past three months will
cost consumers and taxpayers
between 900 million and one

peace and the vitality of ourjcuitur. Department, m a near '

Carthy has demanded ixwo uoor unions. , 1 harvest time resort. Thuradavbut now is not the time."
Jan Hajdukiewicz, 28. told a Durkln, a democrat, would! estimated thla rear' a corn erasthat the Pentagon explain, bybillion dollars a year, including

be the first member of Presl-l- at S.2K.007.000 buahela and

By MARGARET MAGEE

Oregon's 86th annual State
Fair was in Its sixth day
Thursday and by th end of
the day aU ribbons will be
placed except in the Future
Farmer and 4-- club sections,
where Judging has not yet
been completed. ,

: Thursday morning Angora
goats were still being judged,
but this was' slated for com-

pletion sometime Thursday,
and would end the livestock
judging for the year. .

. Future Farmers and

nightfall if possible, how thea 50 million dollar jump In
petroleum costs to the armed news conference the Commu-

nist rulers of his homeland Army came to send out to S7dent Elsenhower' 'cabinet to I the wheat crop at 1,169,107,.
of it command last year what leave hi post. : o00 bushel. :

Grtuit Courts Under

High Court Control
t'' V. By IAMBS D. OLSON: T

.!' .? ':

forces.
could not be overthrown "with the 'senator termed "clearcuti Hi possible resignation re-- 1 The corn figure is 114,411.--
out outside help" even thoughSpingarn's term on the Trade

Commission expires Sept. 25. A communist propaganda." portedly waa discussed, at 1000 bushels leas than last
"If you read this and bellev-- 1 meeting Thursday morning month forecast of 1 ,130,41 8- -9B per cent of the Polish peo

ole opposed the Red regime. .Democrat, he will be replaced
by Republican John W. ed it, you would move to Rus-- 1 between Elsenhower and Vic ooo DOsneis. The wheat att

mat to M,B2t,00 bushels lea
than last montb'a ssrsaast ef

Hajdukiewicb was a civilian lis," McCarthy tola reporters, president .Nixon, Atty (tap.Jonel C BUI, who to Vtorcourt cofornv law designee, toGwynne of Iowa. FTC then will
reduce congestion ' in . circuitipolnting-t- o photograjphlc copies Browneli; Presidential Aasthave a Republican majority. interpreter for Polish members tw( years hasuerred aa

of the neutral nations lmp4ciii twdexer for the code ra Lgnt.ggetOOO Inuiwla.courts of the state by vesting Sherman Adam and other keyoz v paea w u aocumvn. am
claimed the limelight from authority for aenaral adminis said was nrenared ror an inwiximi eauncll. Tharsday as ofXicislvtion commission unervisuig

the Korean truce Yesterday com crop In or a,vn--tration or tn lower courts in doctrination course tor intellisumed his duties aa adminis-
trative assistant to the chief 000.000 bushels would create

. Spingarn's statement de-

clared the worldwide round of
price increases reflects a decis-
ion by the international oil
companies to continue basing

the supreme court.
The law is modeled after a

Thursday on, though one
adult-yout- h event, the Hol-stel- n

calves' sale was held
Thursday afternoon. An an

gence officer! and others.
There waa no Immediate a aurslu supply probably rhe asked U. S. Col. Harold T.

Babb for political asylum . aa justice, Earl C. Latoorette, after
autrin- - Secretary Benson to inMossadeghNew Jersey law which has been comment from the Defense Debeinr sworn in oy me cmei jus voke rutld production and mara plane to carry him back to

Nnrth Korea warmed up at in effect since 1947 and credittice. partment. '
A preamble, included In the

nual event since 1948, the
sale this year saw 12 calves ed with reducing the time of

world prices on current Amer-
ican market prices despite
greatly .improved world sup

keting control on the 1954
crop to prevent excessive supThe new position was createdKangnung Air Base in East Ko-

rea.
nortions which McCarthy maae Hungerby the 1953 legislature in a plies. Benson has until middisposal of an ordinary lawsuit

from around a year to five
months.

plies.
placed in the ring for sale.
Auction Slated Friday public, said the purpose of the

November to maka a decision.His request was granted and
Similar controls already haw.New York. OT The Newstudy was "to aeveiop an

of the Soviet peoSpecifically, the law grantsEligible buyers are Future been invoked for next year'she was quickly token to a

place of safety. ple which would be militarily wheat 'crop. -Copter RescuesFarmers, 4-- club members
and World War II veterans

York Time said Thursday that
Iran's Mohammed
Mossadegh, is hunger striking
In his Jail ceU near Tehran.

"We had to get that guy The corn estimate compare
30 Killed in

Cyprus Quake

power to the chief justice to
limit the length of time a mas-
ter before a circuit judge may
be held up under advisement-Resul- ts

Publicized

useful in case of war," ana it
added: "The problem Is not to
demonstrate the political in

out of there in a hell of a with last year's crop of 3,J0o
735.000 bushels and the ten- -'hurry," said one U. S. officer.

The Times said MossadeghNine Airmen justice and economic tyranny
Further, the law makes it the year 1942-5- 1 average of 1,038-,-

380,000.also demand to see a lawyer
about drawing up a will.duty of the chief justice to col of the BolaneviK governmen.

but to illuminate the Russian
in his existing habitat."

Luke Air Force Base, Ariz., Tho wheat figure comparesNirae, Cyprus W An earth-uak- e

rocked the Paphos
of this British island off Robert C. Doty, tho Time with last year's crop of 1,291,- -(JP) An Air Force helicopter

Ike Sends Warm

Greetings to Jews correspondent in Tehran, quotdropped down into a sandy

lect, compile and puDiicize sta-
tistics dealing with business of
the circuit courts from time to
time, as well as prepare a re

who are to become future
breeders, with the buyers
recommended by veterans' in-

structors or Future Farmers
and 4-- leaders. ' Calves,
which are among the best
raised, are sold at a sacrifice
of from $50 to $300 by the
Holstein - breeders so that
these people may get a start
A double drawing is held to
determine the order In which

' the buyers make their

447,000 bushels and wim me
ten-ye- average of 1,088,548,- -World Bank Loansdesert wasteland near the ghost

town of Sundad, Ariz, early
ed an "exceptionally weu
qualified government source"
a savins! Mossadegh made the

000 bushel.
the southern coast of Turkey
today. Police said about 30 per-
sons- were killed and 100 in-

jured in various villages.
port for the legislature every

Thursday and rescued nine Washington W) President
Eisenhower has voiced two years. To Three Nationsstranded airmen.

(Centlnaed ea Page a, Calaata O
threat that he was transferred
from an undisclosed prison to
the Saltanatabad army bar

"warmest greetings" and a 422 AmericanSoutheast of Cyprus, Haifa
and other points in northernThe flyers, wno (parachuted

hope for peace in the Jewish
from a KC97 tanker damaged Washington W The world

bank made loan totaling 43,New Year 5714, wnicn Begins racks near the Iranian capital.
H renortedly motes ted theAkihito Gives Repatriatedin an aerial collision Wednes-

day were flown back to an aux 350,000 Thursday to Turkey,
tranafer. demanded that hiIn charge of the sale is Glen today.

The president's message,
sent from his vacation

in Denver to Ameri
Ireland of Forest Grove, who iliary field 20 miles west of

Tuckeye, Ariz., and were re POWs Returncaptors "kill me now" and
then announced his intentionIke Silk Screenhas had charge of the sale

Israel felt 'earth' tremors on
this first day of the Jewish
New Year buf no casualties or
damage was reported.

Police reports said houses in
the Paphos district were dam-

aged extensively. Doctors were
rushed to the area from Nico-

sia and other towns. The quake

ported "all in good shape."

Chile and Colombia.
Chile was granted $20 mil-

lion to build a chemical pulp
mill and a newsprint mill in-

tended to supply the country'
needs nd produce a surplus

to refuse food.since it was started. San Francisco fl AnotherThey are to be returned to
The hla-hl- emotional oldWashington ! Japan's 422 American repatriate re

cans of Jewish faith, came as
sundown services yesterday
ushered In the y period
nf Roih Hashana.

Held Thursday morning as
one of the club events
was the sheep shesring con

Crown Prince Akihito gavethe main base as quickly as

possible. President Eisenhower a brll
turned home yesterday from
long imprisonment in Com-

munist prison stockades in
for export.

Colombia's loan was $14test. liantiy colored silk screen

leader, who Is in his 70s face
charges of rebellion against the
Shah. On Aug. 18, Mossadegh
ignored a royal decree ousting
him as premier. Three days
later a st uprising

disrupted telephone communi-
cations with the area. .(Centlnaed en Pat f, Calamn 4)

"May this New Year bring
to peoples of good faith
everywhere the reassurance
that more tranquil days are

Thursday as a token of friend'
ship from his father, the emviolent ouakes in the eastern

350,000 for Improvements in
the national highway system.

Turkey's amount waa. $9

The rescue came more tnan
20 hours after the four-engi-

tanker collided with a B47 jet
bomber while refueling in

flight.
The nine crewmen of the

tanker parachuted.

Several hundred relatives
and friends cheered their arrioeror of Japan.

toppled Mossadegh.
Mediterranean area devastated
three Greek islands in the
Ionian Sea a month ago, kill

The president, admiring val on the Navy transport Gen.millionindeed n e a r," Eisenhower
said. the intricate hand embroidery John Pope fifth repatriationSon Born to

11 --Year Girl
ing an estimated l.ooo peron- - told the prince: "As soon as

my wife sees it, I'm going to
ship to dock at i t. Mason in uw
past two weeks.

lose this."More Burglary Counts The prince Tropical Hurricane
Curves from Florida

made the presentation during

The Marine rnoenix, carry-
ing . 34 more is
slated to dock Sunday, the Mili-

tary Sea Transport Service said.
Yesterday returnee (aid at

least two "progres-
sives" Americans whom fel

Hearoes Held

In Slavery
a visit with the

president at the White House.
Akihito told reporters laterAgainst Turner Men

miles per hour winds and the
Miami, Fla. W) A tropicalthat he had a "very pleasant"

talk with Elsenhower. south and west still open.Birmingham, Ala. ) A
seventh white farmer was ex

CoquiUe () A chubby, 11- -

year-o- girl, much to her sur-

prise, gave birth to a son on

Aug. 22, James Leonard, Coos
County Juvenile officer, said

Thursday.
The girl wan alone at her

southern Coos County home at
the time, he said, but someone
came in soon afterward and
took her to a physician. She

and the. child were reported in

the youths have admitted
nrobably will not be brought Norton said the fact that tneThe youthful heir to the an

cient Japanese throne was to
to a formal charge, omciais

low prisoners said cooperated
with the Communists in prison
camp were beaten aboard tho
Pope.

Cpt. Harold W. Beerbower ot
Saegerstown, Pa., said about 10
"nros" were aboard the Pope

hurricane shaped like a huge
amphitheater, with 100 mile an
hour winds on the stage, curv-

ed to the north northwest
Thursday lessening the danger
to the Bahamas and Florida.

have seen President Eisen
pected to surrender today to
face federal charges of holding
Negroes in slavery. Six others

Indicated. It was the bur
storm had not formed a com-

plete circle around the eye was
the reason for the various posi-
tions reported in the past 24
hours.

hower In Boston September

Two more counts of bur-

glary were filed against two

young Turner men Thursday
by Marion county authorities
and the pair waived prelim-
inary hearing on the charges
in district court lster In the

morning. They were ordered
held to answer to the giand
Jury.

21, but the White House call
wss arranged lnstesd when

from Alabama and Mississippi
were freed in bond yesterday. Hurricane Dolly was pin-

pointed about 810 miles a little and they were segregated after
the beatings, which occurredthe president Interrupted hisU. S. Dlst Atty. Frank

Jr.Y said Lindsay Win- - Colorado vacation to attend
The plane said the clouds

were Just beginning to form
all around the eye, indicating
it was slowly winding up.

glsry of the Central Sawmill
and Manufacturing company
In AumsviUe last week.

Zitek has been on parole
from the Washington state
penitentiary from May 22 un-

til September 1 of this year,
when he was classified as a
r role violator. He was sen

the first day out of Inchon,south of east from miami in uic
11 a.m. advisory, moving north

fine condition.
Leonard said the girl did rot

know she was pregnant, nor
did her parents. They have

the funeral" of Chief Justice
Vincent here. northwest at about 10 to ityard DaU, 43, one of six Dial

brothers and cousins who were
Indicted hv a federal grand The 11 a.m. advisory saidmiles per hour. His account was supported at

Pfc. Thomas M. Caroland Jr. of
Cedar Hill, Term.

"the more northward turn lesDale Zitek. 23. and Bobby
Slilwell, 18, are being held in
the Marion county jail in lieu

Admission of Red China Grady Norton, cniei ivorm
Jury, would appear at the

sens the danger to the Bahamas,
but further increase in force Caroland said one ot the beat--forecaster at the Miami

Weather Bureau, said that "IfTo UN Held Betrayaltenced to a term for
burglary on which he servedof a total of (5000 bail each

on three charges of burglary. is exDccted with slow norm
Taipeh, Formosa (t Sen. Ow hurricane continued on us on men was "just jersj wno

was afraid," but he called the30 months before being par northwest movement during the

U. S. marshal s on ice aurin
the day.

The Indictment charges that
one Negro man died after be-

ing bound and whipped at gun- -

nnint. ; .

nresent course It would notWilliam F. Knowland, U.S.The last two charges were oled. He also has served time next 12 hours.'

eight other children.
The Juvenile officer released

the sketchy information a short
time before a boy,
whose name he withheld, went
into closed session of Juve-

nile court on a charge of im-

moral conduct. Leonard said

the charge was roughly com-

parable, i.i this case, to statu-

tory rape.

other "a real rat who spied ror
tho Reds and got several Amertouch the Florida mainland.

Norton emphasized the "If,"
senate majority leader from
California, said today It wouldthe burrjarles of the Kenneth In the Oregon State peniten The storm was moving on a

ican tortured."west northwest course Wednestlary. and pointed out that the storm
vn still in he formative stage,Three alleged oeaungs oi be a betrayal of Korean cas-

ualties "to welcome the murSome 18000 to S900O was day. The change to the north
PENDLETON HEARINGromrtmA ivn in the Golliet Negroes were listed west and later a nonn norm- -

derer Red China" Into the

Golliet store in Mebama Sun.
day id Feres Lumber com-

pany in Jefferson last Wed-

nesday. On Wednesday of
thi3 week they waived prelim
trarr hearing on the charge

fines and condition might change in

a few hours. He said an Airstore burilanr and small The defendants paid
United Nations. west course marked the (tart

of the curve away from thefor Negroes who were in Mis
. Washington (U.B The bousa

agriculture committee
today that It "graa

roots" study ot American farm
nrohlema would include B

Force plane from Bermuda pen'
trated this season's fourth topisissippi jail and took them to Florida neninsula,Knowland, on a

tour of the Far East, told a
news conference he wouldWeather Details their extensive farm noioingsi.l hurtlarr of the Roberts ral atorm and reported it was The S a.m. advisory reported

the hurricane was centeredin Sumter county". In west-ce- nUi llwfM Grocery in AumsviUe and

amounts in the other two in
which they are charged. About
$800 of the total has been
accounted for. Sheriff Den-

ver Young said. Deputies and
state police are still Investi-

gating into the situation.

crescent shaped, like huge
..nhithater. with the north about 180 mile northwest of hearing at Pendleton, w

were bound over to the grand tral Alabama. Johnson "".SSiThere the Negroes were re-- quit the U.N. If

quired to work out the debts, admitted.
iMovemoer .

nd east sides containing 100 Turk Island.Jury, iMflMUlM,
fMt Wit.icfc- - al A fourth burglary which


